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DISCUSSION

Dn. Guy MoRISoN (Aberdeen) spoke of the samples which he
had been called upon to examine in Aberdeen, and mentioned cases
o{ a hitherto unknown brood disease which had occurred.

Mn. Josrrn TINSLEY (Alr).-Emphasized the debt which bee-
keepers owe to Mr. A. H. E. Wood of Glassel, who made the invest-
igation of the Isle oI Wight Disease at Aberdeen possible.

DR. F. TEoMpsoN (Epsom) called attention to the danger of
introducing bee disease by purchase of stocks of bees.

MR. LESLTE Hecue (Warwick) suggested that the viability of
spores of American foul brood in honey was an impo artt point
which should be investigated.

A BEEIcEeER referred to the problem of control of derelict
hives.

Mn. J. H.rnnoo Hnursan (Ed. " British Bee Joumal ") man-
tioned a case where infection had been traced to the use of old
quilts, which had been laid by for a number of years.

Mn. Juoce (Kent) recalled the serious extent of foul brood in
pre Isle-oI-Wight days. He outlined the organization of the bee
disease service in Kent. He advocated the destruction of stocks
until more is lnown on the subject, but expressed himself hopeful
of the outcome of the present investigation.

MR. W, HERRoD HEMpsALL (Ministry of Agricultue) stated that
foul brood is spreading at an alarming rate : and said that reports
received in reply to the questiorunhe gave no idea of the present
extent of the disease. He thanked Sir John Russell and the staff
of Rothamsted for the part they were playing in this campaign.

Mx. GeurrLErr THoMAS (Newmarket) suggested that the faeces
of the quean were an important source of infection ir the hive. He
offered to submit his own remedy against Ioul brood to be tested
and reported on by Rothamsted.

MR. B. C. BERKET.Ev (Berkshire) advocated compulsory notifi-
cation of brood diseases, and said that the sale oI apiaries by the
executors and widows of deceased beekeeprs was a very frequent
cause of the dissemination of brood disease.

MR. MoRLAND (Rothamsted) mentioned a case of the dispersal
of inlected appliances at an auction sal.e.

Mn. J. Ifumoo HTMrsALL spoke oI the ignorance often displayed
by beekeepers as to the precautions necessary when deaJing with bee
diseases.

DR. Tqoupsox asked whether a low lying locali$r were lavour-
able to brood diseases.
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nR ANDERSoN (Abcrdccn) was gratified that tltis investi.gation

*"."":"1;ffi;;"Yi;k;;;;e h;;"? it would prove the-wisdom or

i.i:i"" ."iirt"i"'il-". n" gr"" i"itances of'thc rapid.spread of

;:'i"B.;Jjl;'n;"Zealand"and in the United States oI Amenca'

ilJ^#..J"t t..ne imPortance of educating-beeke"Fr" .---- ,-'--nr'o'- 4"n..r", (Pinner) save particulars of the scheme -ln 'orce 
In

th"'Fi#;t;"k.'.^#;A!i;;t.i* i" the replacement ol cottasers'

.il.il;i;"*;iriih have had to be destroyed owing to b:: 9i::*::'"'-,c-Crisrl'ou MsuBrn said that a scheme was rn lorce -rn nls

""#ty"t;;;;-;;;looi". 
u""t 

""p"ts 
who have suJ{ered Irom

Foul Brood.
^ ""oo.'ii*or".o* and another suggested-that.the possible vitamin-

"onl* 
ti tton.v, pollen or royal lelly might havc some bearlng on

ffi;';#;i;;;';t'r,ieJi' to' it'"'t'u"o"ti'ry culture ,f foul brood

organisms."'"-Itil:w. Hemoo HeM ps,ArL spoke on the subiect of legislation'

iii. iii.1=6, *ii"d th" q'''""iio" of the packi-ng oI samPles sent

for diaguosis.'"' ff:tex"n replied that he was sending out a special box and

*"i"'-r-Ji 
"r*6rope 

to be used for the ptirpose He also said that

?i::;"';;';;;ei of the samples so fir ieceived were of the so-

caUei American foul brood'
MR. L HERRoD HEMPSALL said that in 1909' ?5 per cent .of both

.r*i:;'*d".;l*i"" in 
-Gi"tt 

erit"i" were affected with foul brood'
'5il. 6;;";; Bennarr (Queen breeder' Hampshire) P.oinl:d 9ut
tfr.i'&t"""J""i* rr.-q"""tty Ji"e"a by dealers in 

-bees and said that

;;;;*d;J"; snoula give iguirantee'of lreedom from disease'
"'*T ;-.;;"; ttouiht thit an investigatior should be made into

*it[y*.;i'l'it:;,''*xr;"JL'lTf ii,.'.tfr "i,f ]:1ft fi E
wirx." *'M*. 

H^rrt* (Surrey) and Mrs' Hooprn (Glamorgan) also con-

tributed to the discussion'
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